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 Santa is coming! 
The Santa Sleigh has been a tradition in The 
Gap for 40 years. 
Between 6.00 and 8.30 pm from Saturday 3rd 
to Friday 9th December (very soon!) Santa 
will be riding around The Gap in his brightly 
lit sleigh, playing Christmas music and 
spreading goodwill to young and old alike. 
 

 
It's a great time to get to know your 
neighbours! Arrange a street party, and send 
us a webmail to let us know about it. Santa 
loves parties! 
 
Santa appreciates the help from  Eagers Kia, 
Altus Traffic, Subway The Gap, local Rover 
crews and other members of the community. 
If you are 18+ and would like to help Santa 
whilst getting some enjoyable exercise,  get 
in touch. 
The Gap community have always contributed 
generously to the Rotary Santa Sleigh, which 
raises funds for community projects - and it's 
a lot of fun for everyone! 

Our youth is our future. 
 
After working hard through 2016, eight students at 
The Gap State School were presented with Rotary 
Junior Youth Awards at a ceremony on 19th October. 
 
Vibrant and effective INTERACT clubs are operating at 
The Gap High School and Mt St Michaels College. 
 
Students at 11 local schools will be presented with 
Rotary Best All-Rounder Awards at forthcoming speech 
nights. 
 
Three local Grade 9 students are being sponsored to 
attend the annual Conoco Phillips Science experience. 

Nov/Dec 2016 

 Carols by Candlelight 
 

Join us again for a free family night of Christmas Carols 
and fireworks. 
 

Date:  Saturday, 10th December, 2016.  
 

Time:  5.00pm until 8.00pm. 

 
Where:  Dorrington Park, Mirrabooka Road, Ashgrove. 
 
Featuring: Rocus Band, Westside Orchestra, Ignite 
Choir, Santa and a fireworks finale. Our compere is the 

ABC’s Jenny Woodward. 
 
Come early and have a picnic in the park before the 
event. Food and drink will be on sale. 

Christmas raffle 
Yes, it's on again! 
 
Another of our regular Rotary fundraisers, 
with tickets available at The Gap and 
Ashgrove shopping centres from late 
November. 
 
The generous support of the local community 
is always appreciated, and 100% of the 
money collected is used in Rotary projects. 

Questions or suggestions? 
If you would like to find out what you can do for Rotary 
and the community, or what Rotary can do for you, just 
call Colin on 3300 2013, or send us a webmail through 
our website: 

www.rotaryashgrovethegap.org.au 

http://www.rotaryashgrovethegap.org.au/contact
http://www.rotaryashgrovethegap.org.au/

